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The Baltimore Colts, oefendin;! ames against tne tons o"vn, Again Packers. The passing of Jonn
Initas will provide San Francis- -Top Juniors
cos Diggesi neaaacne ounuay

National Football League champi-
ons, are favored 10 tie the San

Francisco Forty-Niner- s for the

Western Division lead when they
clash in Sunday's top game.

I he Bali.more star has thrown 21
II shooter; that competed in that touchdown passes this year, only

six less than the NFL seasoi high
28 set by Sid Luckman of the

By NEIL ANDERSEN
Observer Staff Writer

(ic rce Altonburg continued his
domination of the Junior Rifle
C lub enmpctiition a he gained
his fourth victory of the season

VKW YORK 'li'l' - Bob

Peltit. who set an e i

al Basketball Association scor-

ing record last season, today
cou-tc- i h niseli out of the 1SS9-W- )

race which he predicted will be
a Ihree - cornered battle among
Wilt Chumberlain. Klgin Baylor
aid Jack Twyninn.

"I thhk all three of them will

a. erase more thai 30 points a
game for the season and easily
hieuk my record,'1 said the St.
Louis Hawks' star who played his
college bail at Louisiana State
University. "I just can't see my--

II beating a'ty o:ie of them. I

position only
John Mct'lay missed a tic with

Kidd by cne point when he fir-
ed a Dl.

S.,. . n,.wle- - fhot nn 83: Joe

quarters they have played. They

edged the Cardinals, tWo

weeks ago on three Pat Summer-al- l

feld goals.
The Browns entertain the Steel-e- r

souad that handed them a
defeat in their season oiiener.
i icvelaad boasts Ihc league's
longest current winning streak,
live games.

Los Angeles takes a
losing s.ieak to Philadelphia. The

Eagles could tie for the Kastera
lead by winning if both New

York and Cleveland lose.
The Bears, third in the West,

trail the Forty-Niner- s by two

games ar-.- l can cut that deficit to
one if they beat the Lions and
the Colts down Saa Francisco.
The Redskins visit a Green Bay
team that has lost its lasl five
starts.

The Colts 1 trail the Forty-Niner- s

by a game and are
covxi-poi- favorites to whip the

California club in Baltimore's
Memorial Stadium before a sell-

out crowd of 55.557.
the New York Giants and

Cleveland Browns, tied for the

lat nislit Altonburg fired a 3f3 Boe, 79; and Sharyn Cribbs, 77.
w.cn liutt and Don flail both firlo nose out Karen Fitrxerall by

nine points. Fitzgerald shot

Bears II 143.
The Colts have lost only two ol

their last 12 home games.
Giants Seek Touchdown

Charley Conerly and George
Shaw. New York's top quarter-
backs, are injured but Conerly
may see some action against the
Cardinals. The Giants, beaten by

the Steelers last Sunday. Invent
scored a touchdown in the last 11

ed 76'j for u tie. I'ete nimby
had a 74 and Ted344

Altonburg piled up a five p:int,hit fur 73 points. Carole Sthaurcs
lead in the prone and silling finished with a

Lastem Division lead with
records, and the Philadelphia
ragies are favored in the
other key games. New York is a

think I reached my limit last
position over his competition, fie

season. ,Ind a 93 prone and a 93 silting to
I'cltit, a 6 - fool, 218

uouiioer with u velvety touch
pomt cnoice to down the

Cardinals ) at MinneapI, olis anu the Browns are nine-poi- Vandals Study
HO prone and 90 sitting lor Fitz-

gerald. The high scoring femule
sharpshooter took a two point
iead after the kneeling position
by firing a 92 to Altonburg'J 85.

The victory was claimed by
Altonburg when he fired a 77
standing while Fitzgerald could

favorites to defeat the Pittsburgh
Sieelers at Cleveland. The
Fagles entertain the Los Angeles
Rams and Bre favored by

around the basket, averaged 29 2

points a game and scored 2.015

points last season both records
but has averaged "only" 24.5

points in the Hawks' first eight
Karnes this year. He was held to
a mere 11 points as the New York

Economics Of- f.Jt

PHIL WATSON RECOVERING

NKW YOHK 'UPli-P- hil Wat-

son, recovering from on ulcer
is expected to take up his

new duties as director of the New
York Hangers' farm club opera-
tions in about six weeks.

Watson, reported in satisfactory
condition following Monday's sur-
gery, was replaced last week as
coach of the Hangers by Alfic
Pike. He probably will be hospi-
talized for another two weeks ami
then spend Ihree or four weeks
recuperating at home.
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a

Bowling
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Bag, or

Knickerbockers beat the Hawks,
105-9- Tuesday night.

New League
MOSCOW, Idaho UPI The

I niversity of Idaho will make a
careful study of the economics in0 Chamberlain currently is aver

nunixe only a 66.
Tom Long fired a 183 in the

pinne and sitting positions for a
163. He shot 97 prone and on
8fi silting fur his total.

Uuster Kidd with a 92 in the

aging 37.1 points lor the I'hila-
volved before committing itself todelphia Warriors. Baylor 34.3 fors the Minneapolis Lakers and Twy-

prone position load the field ofRELAXED COACH Arch Dunsmoor, veteran Eastern
Oregon College nrid mentor, relaxes in his office now

man 34.7 for the Hoyals and
thinks they'll be that close Pr. Bowling Shoes

at the end of the season.OISIRVIR The Nationals were led by
Adolph St haves' 30 points plus
double point-total- s by four other

3'i points. ,
In the other games, the Chica-

go H"ars are favored over
the Lions by five points at
Octroi! and the Packers are
four-poi- choices to defeat the
Washington Redskins a:
Green Bay.

Four Games Remain
Each of the 12 teams has four

more regular-seaso-n games.
The Forty-Niner- s are halfway

through a tough, four-gam- e road
trip. They lifted their Western
lead to two games by winning at
Los Angeles but the margin
dropped to one when (hey lost a
14-- 3 decision to the Bears last
Sunday at Chicago. After playing
at Baltimore, the Forty-Niner- s

end their road swing at Cleve-
land.

It they win at Baltimore, the
Forty-Niner- s will assure them-
selves of at least a e lead

players while Sam Jones scored
six points in the second overtime

Enter Our

Bowl Jubilee!
Anvone bowling 3 lines in

ope'n play between hours of 5

to 7 p.m. until Dec. 23.

IS ELIGIBLE TO WIN1

Ask Us For Details

any new football conference. Pres-

ident D. H. Theonhilus said to-

day.
Thcophilus said "no definitive

action" had been taken toward

forming a new conference com-

posed of schools from Idaho, Mon-

tana and the Dakotas.
Before Idaho decides, he said,

the school will carefully appraise
travel costs, gate receipts and
climate. He said, "Idaho could
hardly operate in a league in-

volving schools where blizzards
such as the one which hit the
Pullman Moscow area Sunday
would necessitate cancelling foot-

ball games." '

to spark the Celtics. Jones andf Neil Anderson Mill Sharman each had 28 points

that the football season is finished. Arch still manages
to keep busy teaching classes, answering the phone anil
looking for prospective football players. Now, however,
there is time for a break and no worry about next
week's game. (Observer Photo)

" i
OUTDOORS: AROUND-ABOU- T

Oil Firm Seeks Lease
On Waterfowl Grounds

lor Boston and t.ene Shue had
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BLUE Mm. LANES
EAST ADAMSGiant Prexy Has Problems;

Stars Ask For Pav Raise
The State Game Director advis

At FORD'S TIRE SER VICE .ed sportsmen that the game
commission will hold a public
hearing in regard to an oil ex

attend and express their views.
Oregon hunters still have an

tpportunity to bag deer, (extend-
ed seavons are on tap for Novem-
ber and December for some unit
permit holders and others for
hunters with unused general sea-

son deer tags.
On November 21, 23, 28. and 29

By HAL WOOD on the club with a .317 average, Mike McKeever of Southern
ploration lease on the Summer
Lake waterfowl management area
with the Humble Oil Company In is expected to get a pay boost.

Hubie Landrith, who came to the Free Turkeythe commission's office Friday at
California is the only man on the
West Coast who looks like a
cinch to gain hon-

ors this year. . . Bob Schloredt
club as a second string catcher

deer hunters with unused tags
may try their luck, this time for

and stayed lo become the No. 1

man, can anticipate an increase.
Johnny Antonelli, the southpaw

UPI Staff Writer
SAN FRANCISCO UPL
President Horace Stoneham of

the San Francisco Giants is going
lo have money problems before
he gets all his lads in the fold
for the 10 National League base-
ball campaign.

Willie Mays has asked for a

of University of Washington mayj
deer of either sex, within restrict stylist got around $40,000 lasted portions of the Alsea, Hood
(liver, McKenzie, Santiam, Sius- -

11 a.m.
- Negotiations by the company
to obtain oil rights in the Sum
tn;r Lake valley have been in

progress some time, according to
Director Phil Schneider. The
Summer Lake area forms only a
small portion in the over-al- l leas-

ing block. The commission will
reach a decision as to whether it
will grant or reject the lease
application at (his meeting.

Every Day

Until Thanksgiving Day!
lw, Ttask, Wasco Willa-
mette areas. ,'v." pay raise above the ssu.ouo he

received last year. He hit .313 in
In the Polk unit a. portion of

this area will open to tag hold
1959.

Sum Jones, the tireless pitcher,
is entitled to a whopper of an
increase; rookie Willie McCovey,

ers on five weekends, Nov. 21, 22.
211. 21) and Dec. fi, ti, 12, 13, 19
and 20. ' !.'- -The primary concern of the

commission is to safeguard the who came up from, the minors
Wasco unit permit holders have

year and may ask for a bit of
a raise. So. probably, will pitch-
ers Jack Sanford and Mike

Fortunately for Mr. Stoneham,
business has been gcod at the
turnstiles.

The real hero of the U.S. .Ryder
Cup team's victory over the Brit-
ish had lo be Bobby Rosburg,
the PGA champion, not CaH.
Sam Snead.

While Snead and partner. Dr.
Cary Middlecoff, struggled lo the
last hole to get a halve with the
British, Rosburg played the best
golf of the day for two days
running m winning all his points.

public shooting area and to pre- a portion of this unit along the
in mid season to win "Rookie of
The Yeur" honors, probably will
have his salary doubled.

make tne second or tmra team
quarterback. . . Jimmy Sochor, of
unbeaten San Francisco State,
should be everyone's candidate
for Little . .

Dropping of Tijuana from the
pro golf tour sH)ils a fund of
stories that always cropped up
after competition there.

Mike Souchak, who won in 1958.
recalls that he was strolling down
the second fairway, along with
his caddy, listening to the horse
races being run at nearby Agua
Caliente, over the loudspeaker.
The caddy had a bet on a horse
running in the race.

"We got to my ball and I

wanted to know how far to the
pin," says Mike. "I asked him
what's the distanoe!"

The caddy, still intent on the
horse race, replied:

"A mi!e and
Thai's all. brother!

While river available to them on
Iwo weekends in December. In
his area permit holders may take

Orlando Cepeda. leading hitter

one deer o'. either sex on Dec. 5, 6,

We Will Give Away
-F- REE-

A TURKEY EACH DAY

TO ONE OF OUR
CUSTOMERS FOR

THAT DAY!

Each Day's Customers Are
Eligible For That Day's Turkey

THIS OFFER
ENDS NOV. 25TH

. LAST WEEK'S

Turkey Winners
NOV. 10 Clifford Cochran

1301 N Ave., La Grande
NOV. 12 Gus Tsiatsos,

2415 No. Fir, La Grande
NOV. 13 Walt Peebler, Rt. 2.

La Grande
NOV. 14 Darrell Hazelwood,

Elgin

Jo and 27.

New Film Available
"George Washington's River,'
new film on water pollution

imduccd by I lie II. J. Department
if Health. Education and Wei-ure- .

is the latest found, color
novie acquired by I lie game com
nission for 'honing to groups

Zora Folley
Risks Rating
In TV Fight

PHOKNIX. Ariz. U PI ) Zora
Folley risks his rating as the
second-rankin- contender for the
heavyweight title tonight against
promising Alonzo. Johnson of
Pittsburgh.

The odds were 12-- that Folley.
of nearby Chandler, Aril., would
win. Hp weighed in at 197, and
Johnson al 189' at Tuesday's of-

ficial weigh-in- . held a day early.
It was the heaviest Johnson has

ntereslcd in the land's natural

serve tho marshlands against any
damage that might occur. All
of these problems have been re-

solved with a full guarantee
against any harmful encroach
ment, according to Schneider.

Safeguards developed on feder
a I refuges after several years of
research and experience would be
incorporated Into any lease in ad
ditioji to nt hers contained in the
Oregon state oil exploration ivr
ulations. recommendations by
the California state lands and
game departments and those for
mutated by the name commission

The state land board has al

ready leased its land in the Sum
mer Lake area to the company
This land includes some properly
wilhin the waterfowl manage
ment area project.

All negotiations and safeguards
will be aired at this meeting and
interested persons arc invited to

Bowling Results
Thursday Afternoon League

esourccs.
The film begins with the water Scores

By United Press International New Batteries For Winter Driving

OWENS TOP ATHLETE
NKW YORK l'PI' - Jesse

Owens, a track star of the 1930's.

topped the polling Thursday that
selected the best living athletes
of the age to be honored at the
first Bill Corum Memorial Din-

ner on Jan. 24, I960. He drew
615 points.

Heading Ihe list in other sports
were: Jack Denipsey, boxing; Ty
Cobb, baseball. Bob Cousy, bas-

ketball. Don Budge, tennis. Bob-

by Jones, golf. Red Grange, foo-
tball, Maurice Richard, hockey.
a:id Kddie Arcaro. racing.

irohlcms faced by the Egyptians
if Biblical times and a dramatic
ouchback to early American
iistnry when George Washington 95$ AS

LOW $
AS
LOW
AS.. m12

VOLT 86
YOLT

95
Exchange

uilt his home on the Potomac.
Because the hist.irle Potomac Exchange

National Basketball Association
Syracuse 121 Cincinnati 116

Boston 132 Detroit 129

New York 105 St. Louis 9"

tOnly games scheduled!
Nation.il Hockey League

Detroit 3 Chicago 2

Only game scheduled)

AS...s .symbolic of every stream in
he land, the film hit a patriotic
ippcal and a strong message for

ever weighed for a fight ond Fol-

ley' also was heavier than usual.
The fight, for the benefit of the

cystic fibrosis charity, will be
telecast nationally by ARC.

I1 STARTS
TODAYBOSSELER READYTh Oregon Trailers

WASHINGTON (ITU Full

very American about the threat
if pollution lo our waters.

The film shows methods by
which cities and industries can
lean up their wastes re-

store the streams for,, .fishing,
boating, swimming audi 'domestic
tnd Industrial use.

Groups interested in viewing
the film should notify the game
commission at 1H34 S.W. Alder In
Portland.

back Don Bosseler, who suffered
a gron injury lasl Sunday against
the Baltimore Colts, will be ready
to play Sunday when the Wash

W L TP
Tcndeifect 27 9 1B2

Dutch Girls 20 16 165M

Puritans 19 17 160W

Bonnie's Lassies 16 20 ltxvw

Pioneers IS 23 15498

Katy-Did- s 13 23 1S404

KRAFTREADiNG
Tubeless Tires Recapped. Guaranteed To

Run Tubeless!

Mud -S- now -I- ce Design For Winter
Weather!

DORS RpCK,

DAYHlDSDM
ington Redskins tangle with the
Cleveland Browns.

Tenderfeet (1936) Kvelyn Good

SENSATIONAL
erham 145. Jean Kpling 404. '

Dutch Girls 11899) Marg Knight
161431.

Puritans M766) Ellen Ziegler
136-3- 67.

Bonnie's Lassies U90Z Marian

Hilary 173457.
Pioneers UR10) Mary Ruth

Carnes 176424.
Katy Dlds tll) Lydia McCanse

105 426.

- Pre-- Winter Special -
v- - J y I TREAD 2 KRAFTREAD Mud-Snow-I-

RECAPS

X$fZ'fl PILLOW
TALK

VY'- - . Jt fSjV Is no fun

"' COLO 'DuwfcoM

HEW WHITER TIRES

BEGIN OLYMPIC TRAINING
LAKE PLACID. N. Y. UPD --

Canada's Olympic speed skatinR
squad began trntning today in

preparation for the winter gomes
to be held at Squaw Valley. Calif
later this winter.

Members of the Canadian team
said they had selected the new
York mountain resort because
they wonted to become acclimat-
ed to high altitude such as they
would encounter at Squaw Valley.

Available In Sizes
670-15- , 71015,
75014, 80014

ONLYFor LESS lhan re-ca- p prices!
AUTHENTIC SUBURBANITE

Tubelessl I I

NOW $1150
NOW llt.SO
NOW $1430
NOW f 11.50

Mud & Snow Tread Tub A
M4M4 List I40.4S . :

50-1- LUt $44.30
470-- S List $35.15
710-1- List $3150

tomyRANDAILV7DIDOV7S THE
Compute Units Te Yeur Order

CASINS EXCHANGE, PLUS TAX .

Ford's Tire service
"Your General Tire Dealer"

4th & Jefferson WO 3-28-

Stock Limited This Sal Only GENERAL
TIREPlus Tax and Reeappable Tir! ! !

TURLEY'S TTJIE SERVICE
THE HOT ROD GANG MEETS THE

"GHOST OF DRAGSTRIP HOLLOW"Miller's Cabinet


